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"There Are Only a Few of l

T

s Left."

BY WALLACE IRWIN.

It's us that knew the hitter days,

It's us that went to die;

I guess WE got a right to shout
When (ilory flutters by.

We aiu't a Standin' Army uow?

In fact we're gray and lame,

A trifle stiff about the kuees
And sh-ikin' in our aim.

We're gcttiu' scarce ?but, bless yer
IfCountry called for Men, [heart,

We'd sign the roll "Age 21,"

And save that Flag again !

?COLLIER'S MAGAZINEfor May.

Cool days these, for May.

Time uow for a warming up.

The»e May frosts aie giowiug t-oine-

wliat mouotouous.

The small b>y is lookiug forward
hopefally to approaching vacation
days.

Rainmakt rs are operating iu south-

ern Cailofinia. If their proness cau be
reverned so as to atop au ezcehsive sup-
ply, they ui*y get au engagement iu
aome other parts of the couutry.

Rural carriers are uuner contract to
deliver mail only when the roads are
opeu aud payable, and routes are not

allowed whore tin road a are bad. The
movement for better highways is back-

ed u,> by au iuoieasiug number of
btroug cousideratious.

' CHICAGO STRIKE
GROWS RAPIDLY

CHICAGO, May 24.?Chicago em-
ployers settled down today to wage a
relentless war ou sue striking team-

| stern, all peace oveitures haviug fail-
ed to result Hatisfaciorily through tiie
continue I refusal of ihe railroad ex-
press oomptuitH to make any couces

SlOllß whatever. Conference after con-
ference held Tuesday and lasliug far
into the iiikliibrought the strife uo
nearer a settlement.

Wnilw Ihe leaders parleyed followers
quit and 411 lumber wagon drivers
threw down their reins during the
day. It id certain that 160 uiore lum-

ber W'igon tjainstertf will strike today

and a much greater spread is antici-
pated.

Prom the lumber trades the effects
of the strike will reach out and threat-
eu with paralysis other lines of busi-
ness. Twenty-five thousand workmen
face the prospect of being forced to lav
down their tools iu idleuess because
of their inability to get material. The
Employers' Teaming Company an-
nounces that 80v) nou-uuiou drivers
held in reserve for the lumber com-
panies.

Sheriff Barrett and Mayor Dunne
fetr that violence will break out in
the lumber yard district as soou as a
large number of uon-uniou men appear
on the wagon*. The Hheriff says "there

will be uo call for troops by me unless
the situation gets beyond contiol to-

day. I have about 300 deputies sworn
iu. At least 100 more will ba sworn
in today. Kvery means to preserve
peace will be exhausted before the
state is a«ked to take a hand."

Secretary Hooper of the Lumber-
men, had a conference with Viotor
Sincere, and Secretary Job, of the em*

ployurs today, relative to the plaoinp
of nou-uuiju tneu on the wagoua.
Whether the lumber companies will
turu their hauliug over to the Employ*
ere' Teaming Company is a question
to be decided later.

Concerning the lumber oompauie*
btill operating Mr. Hooper said that
all the mctulurs would be "out" by
afteruoon.

A ba»<i ball umpire who could please (
everybody would be Bought after by
museum managers. (

A woman has been elected Stat''
President of the Patriotic Order of (
Americans. Aud why uot? Who >o ,
patriotio aud where such Americans as ,
tbe ladies?

Mr. M. L. Sheep, of Jersevtown, gave
us a pleasant business call 011 Tuef day, (

Mr. B. C. Starner, of near Washing- 1
tonville, made a pleasant call at the In- 1
telligencer office on Tuesday. He renew- <
ed his paper for another year, too. 1

The Intelligencer is at your service ,
as a news or advertising medium. We ]
await your commauds.

Tbe study of giography has bteu
stimulated by the Fur Ka»teru war.

A deci.ion of tbe Supreme Court,

which holds that courts may compel
railroads to supply shippers with curs,

is oue of the most important opinions ,
affecting railroad iuteiests over hand-

e I dowu by that body. It forbids du-
criiniuatiou and protects the small

\u25a0hipper aud secures to him the pro rata

slur j of cars.

Uhief Burgess Shuster.of Sbamokin,

lias begun a vigorous war ou slot ma-
chines at that plane,aud several of tbe 1
machines have been confiscated and de-
stroyed. He lis, issued au edict sayiug
that tbey all must go?aud tbey are
KOiug.

By a high court docisiou it is de-
clared that spacnlatiug iu futures is

uot gauibiiug. This ia likely to reduce
church collections.

A good many people are still eugag
ed iu Hguriug up the frost losses.

The trout are getting a long rest. It

ia hoped they will uot starve to death
because the city augler is uot able to

get to the streams to feed them.

Now ktep a lookout for a general
move all along the line to rescue Jo-
tiann Hoeli from the gallows.

Kojestveusky had better not play
any monkey shines in the Philippines.

There will be preaching services iu
tbe Rushtowu M. h. Church Suuday
evening, May 28th at 7 :3U o'olock.

Four men were killed ou the rail-
roads lu this state on Suuday, aud all
o( tbe acoidents were such as to ex-
culpate tbe railway couipauiee from
blaui 1.

Strawberries were never icaroer or
less desirable than they are this tei-

sou. .

A heavy aud killing float resulted
from the cold wave Saturday uight iu
the vicinity of Altooua. It was gener-
al iu that section, doiug considerable
damage to track farms.

It taki a Jupiter Pluvius to do the

street sprlukliug act to perfection.

During the forty-eight hours ending
at noon ou Moudty 62 new ca.es of
typhoid fever were reported iu Phila-
delphia, the bulk of them leing iu the
Nortli cistern section, where the peo-
ple are supplied with untutored water.

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sum-

pies and circulars of onr goods. Sal-
ary $76.00 per month. $3.00 per day
for expenses. KUIII.MAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Sut., May 2", at her present residence
one-half utile east of Blee's school bouse,
Iterry twp., this county, Mrs. Mary

Lockhoqf willsell at 10 o'clock a. in., 2
work horses, colt, 3 milch cows, young
cattle, farming implements and house-
hold goods See large posters.

(ieorge Tillson has been suffering for
several weeks with a fellon 011 tbe end of
his index linger 011 the right hand. For
five nights in succession he alept scarce-
ly au hour. At this time, however, the
unfortunate man has been much relieved
from the excruciating pain lie has so
long suffered.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
House, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory
as assistant in branch office. Salary (18
paid weekly. Permanent position. No
investment required. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago. 0-30-5

Harry Miner,assistaut road foreman
of engtueers of the Bhamokiu division,
P. & 11. railway, is among the missing.
His home is iu Newberry,aud bis wife
is searching for him. La.t Toe-day
Miner got his pay cheek at Tamaqua,
cashed It ?! Sbamokin, and disappear-
ed.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N* Y.

I)kak Sir :?Sotue time since I was
troubled with blotches coming out ou
niv breast, of a scrofulous character,
and my general system seemed to be
out of "order. I was induced to try
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme-
dy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion away am! 1 feel better every way.
It is a splendid blood medicine.?»
Henry »S. feldredgc, Rochester, N. Y.

LOCKED IN CAR
BOY WAS STARVING

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 24. ?Lock-
ed iu a freight car without fooil aud
water (or six days was the tryiug ex-
perience of Pet r Armstrong, axed IK
years of Chicago, who was taken to

tho Allegheny General hospital this
morning in a (starving aud emaciated
condition.
The boy was foond lying iu a freight

oar near Herr's Inland, by repairmen
in the railroad yards this morning.
Ho was onable to stand, had to bo our-
ried from the o«r by workmen.

The boy was hardly able to speak bur
said lie euterel til# oar at Buffalo for
the purpose or ooiuiug to Pittsburg.

He was placed in a bed in oue of the
wards of the hospital where a nurse
administered food iu small portions.
The physicians who examined him
said that he was muoh emaciated hut
with several good meats would be able
to leave the hospital in a few days.

Armstroug said his home was iu
Chicago but that he had been iu Buf-

falo. A short time after bo boarded the
empty oar tho door was nailed mi and
despite his cries lie was unable to at*,

tract attention. As far as he oould
remember he said that lie had beeu
without foid and water for six duvs.

When llie car was run ou a siding in
the Herrs Maud yards, workmen were
sent to make repaiis. The door was
lemoved aud Armstrong was discover-

ed lviug at one end of the car.

Here la Relief for Women
Mnther Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
diink for women's Ills, called AUS-
TRALIAN-LEAK. It is tbe only cer
tain monthly regulator. Cures fe
male weaknesses and Hacknclie, Kid-
ney, Bladder aud Urinary troubles.
At all druggists or by mail SO cents.
Sample FREE. Address, Tbe Moth-
er Gray Co., I.eßoy, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA FIRST
NEW YORK IS SECOND

NEW YORK, May 24.-DecHring
that Philadelphia is the most rotten

otiy iu tiie world Dr. Charles H. Park,

hurst accoiupa.iied by his wife, sailed
today ou the While Star Line steamer

Baltic for Europe.
The ulergyuiau liaJ purposed mak-

ing no statements but was iuteroepted
by newspaper mm just as lie was
about to board the steamer.
"I cannot say a word save that I am

going abroad for three months aud
willspend uiOßt of my time in Switzer-
land," he said.

"How about Philadelphia and the
motion of Mayor Weaver in connection
with the selling of the oity gas plant?"
Dr. Parkhurst's face grew suddenly
stcro aud he replied: "Philadelphia
is the most rotten oity in the union."

"How about New York?" "New
York is a close secoud," was the an-
swer. Then Dr. Parkhurst hurried up
the gang plank.

Grapes to Ralaln Some.
For the best Port Wine the Oporto

grapes grown in the Specr N. J.,
' vineyards are allowed to hang 011 the

vines until tbey partially raisin, that
' is shrink or dry up and lose part o(

1 their water, and form grape sugar,
, hence only half as much wine is ob-

tained by pressing, but it is twice as
rich in quality. Tbia is why Speer's

' Wine is higher in price than some

1 other Port Wine. It is superior wine
for family use and medicinial pur-
poses.

, No matter what your business, us
, good priutiug. It's the dress by

s 1 which the public judges you. We
r ' can pleuse you and make your print-

, ing a profitable investment.?The In-
\u25a0 telligencer Printery, rear of No. 1(1
| West Mahoning street.

DEPOSED MEN ARE
AFTER MAYOR

PHILADELPHIA. May 24.-De-
ve'opmeuts in the big municipal shake
op. following the gas lease dispute
which had Us beginning yeßterl y iu
the summary dismissal of David Smy-

the and Peter Gnstfllo from the direct*
or»hips of Public Safety and Public
Works, after they had declined to len-

der the Mayor other than qualified res-
ignations, followed fast on the I.eels
of one auother this morning.

Mayor Weaver was early at his office

and was acoompauied by ex-Judge
James Gay Gordon of this city, whom
he hus retained, together with Elihu
Hoor, of New York, to act as his per-
sonal cuqijSi 1 in the big legal battle to

follow opon the crusade which he has
started to parity the politics of the
city.

Shortly before 10 o'clock the mayor
wi«s join,d by Colonel Seldou Potter,

whom he last night named as director
of Poblio Safety, and Lincolu Aokcr,

whotu ho appointed Director of Public
Works.

They were promptly sworn into
office, the mayor himsulf administer-,
ing the oaili. Thou they were escort-
ed to their respective departments and
introduced, Porter to the heads of tho
various brauches of the police depart-

ment and lieutenants,and Acker to the
bureau chief of his departmeut. Both
made brief addresses in which they
urged fealty to the adunnistratiou in
the faotioual struggle uow ou.

No pledges were exacted or givou.
Hardly had this formality been goue

through when the anuouncemeut was
made that David Smythn, the de-
posed director of public safety had ap-
plied for and beeu granted a live days'
injunction preveutiug his successor
aud Costello's from eserc'.t-iug any of
the fuuctiona of ihe office to which he
has beeu appointed.

The duplication wan made by At-
torney Johu O. Joliuson. Announce-
ment was also made that ex-director
Co-tello had instituted a civil suit in
equity against both Mayor Weuvcr and
din otor Acker.

Another anouneemeut was made to

thn effect that City Solicitor John 11.
Kinney had taken umbrage at the an*

tion of Mayor Weaver in engaging
Root and Uordou as personal counsel
to transicfe city buriinofl.s and miglit al-
so institute leyal proceeidngs.

A rumor is rnrreut to the effect that
Thomas IJolan, president of the Unit-
ed Gas Improvemeut Company,may is-
sue a statemeut declining to accept the
gas lease as amended and thus relieve
the situation of the principal cause of
dispute.

It had been tiie intention of Direct-
or Potter this afternoon to request the
resiguution of Detective Tim O'Ltary,
assistant director of public safety,
Alexander Colville and Thomas Blyun,
secretary to the director, but this ac-
tion may be halted by the Hve-day in-
junction, which was granted by Ju>lge
Ralston.

Tlia battle of the factious is uow in
deadly earnest and scores of suits am)

counter suits ate promised.

Ail «.'X<|iii»ite leproduotiuii of a

REMARKABLE PAHMTING
Uractically

GIVEN AWAY

44 The Three Most Beautiful Roses
By Paul de Longpre

I At the urgent solicitation of the
Woman's Home Companion, Mr. Paul
ile Lougpre, who is the greatest paint-
er of flowers in the world, consented
to make a painting of what lie con-
sidered " The Three Most Beautiful
Roses," and the painting is without
doubt one of the master pieces of this

j great artist. This magnificent picture

\u25a0 is reproduced in all its original gran-

deur on the cover of the Woman's
i Home Companion for June.. Ai-
! though this cover is au accurate re-

i production of a painting worth hun-
' dreds of dollars, yet the June num-

j ber, which has the exipiisile cover,
may be obtained at any first-class
news-stand or direct from the publish-
ers for the trivial sum of only ten
cents.

Commencement.
As lar nil actual teaching is cotioerni d

tlie work iiithe gruminar grades is prac
tically finished for the present school
term. Tomorrow (Joiumcuceuieut exer-

cises willbe held iu the four grammar
schools of the Borough. The tiuie to-

day will he spent by the pupils prin-
cipally iu preparing lor the exercises,

attending to the matter of decorations,

&c. The programs of the Fir>t and
Third Wards are printed herewith.
Programs of tlie remaining two Wards
will follow tomorrow morning.

Following is the program of tho
First WarJ Grammar School, which
will he rendered at 2:15 o'clock.
March Ethel Herrington
Song Glass

Salutatory & Recitation Isabel Sclioch
Class History Oiville Moyer.
Piano Solo Margaret Sidler.
Reoitatiou Margaret Russell.

Recitation Lurena Guliok.
Recitation Anna Rulfsnyder
Sextette Anna Reifsnyder,

Beaver Holahaugh,Ethel Shan-
non, Edward Price, Elsio

Guliok, Harry Latimere.
Reoitatiou Marie Rouey.
Reoitation Agnes Smith.
Declamation Edward Prioe.
Cornet Solo Harry Latimere,

.. accompanied by Bertha Cloud.
Recitation Leah Dauiel
Recitation., Elsie Gulick.
Piano Solo Beaver Holabaugli.
Class Prophecy Mary Gramm.
Presentation of Diplomas.. Mr. Gordy.
Recitation aud Valediotory

Margaret Sidler.
"Star Spangled Bauuer"

Class and Audience.

Commencement exeroises iu the
Third Ward Giamtuai School will take
place at 1:4o o'clock. Following is the
program :

Song Class.
Salutatory Frank Cooper.
Essay Abbie McKiuuey.
Trio Lillian Foster, Helen

Gearliart, Ed. Johnson.
Reoitatiou Alice Driefuss.
Essay Frauk Grove.
Recitation Ethel Woods.
Duet. LillianFoster, Helen Gearliart.
Reoitatiou John Mitchtll.
Essay Alioe West.
Class History Clara Fifcher.
Reoitation Helen Gearliart
Duet Frauk Irviu, Ed. Johnson.
Declamation Harry Fibli.
Recitation Lillian Foster.
Class Prophecy Fiauk Irviu.
Valeuiotory Ray Cooper.
Song Class.

Enlarging Store.

Work was commenced yesterday
morning ou the three-story addition
to be built to the Swartz marble front
building ou Broadway,and which will
be occupiel by Seidel &Spaugler. The
new addition will be 45x47 feet and
willextend the stote the who'e length
of the block. When this and other
contemplated improvements have been
inadd, this enterprising lirm will have
oue of the best store rooms in the val-
ley.?Milton Standard.

Barber fheps Closed.
"On account of the funeral of John

W. Brudr, all barber simps iu tliiß
city were closed today between the
hours of one aud four o'olook.

Mr. Paul do Longpre is justly
styled the "King of Flower Paint-
ers." He not only paints roses, but
every flower that grows, and is the
highest authority on flowers. His
paintings are found in the most select
homes. Some have sold for as much
as seven thousand five hundred dol-
lars ($7,500,00).

Artists, art critics and competent
judges all agree that the covers of the
Woman's Home Companion far excel
those of any other magazine.

The Woman's Home Companion is
a magazine which iu beauty and ex-
cellence, art, stories, illustrations and
fashions, etc., excels all other home
and family magazines. The Woman's
Home Companion is published by The
Crowell Publishing Company, New
York City, also Chicago, 111., at One

Dollar a year, and is the favorite
magazine in nearly half a million
homes, where it is read each and
every issue by three million people.

HYDROPHOBIA
KILLS A BOY

SultoiiiiK nntolds olenitis, thrown
into convulsions at tliu hitflit of water

and eitiluavoriuK to bite uver> one cuiu-

iug utar 111 in live year-old Touy Au-

Kustino, uf Mc. Ouirael, died of lij-
dropliobiu TUCMI IV ni^lil.

Nino wiiukn ago while llm liny was
playing on the porch of his liotue, on
South Maplo siraut, Mt. Uaruiel.a mad
dog dashed op and attaoked lulu. The
boy was bitten about the face. The

wounds he.iled nicely and the dog liar-
ing been shot, nothing more was
thought of the matr^r.

On Souilay Tony refused to cat and
symptoms of hydrophol.ia bepan to be

shown. Early Tuesday morning the
youth was talceu to the office ol l)r.

SclmederV.
# There ho was olTered a

glass of wale . Immediately the boy

was thrown into convulsions.
All the horrible symptomsconuected

with an attack of rabies then follow-
ed. Riting. snapping, barking and
growliug like a dog Tony wuut for ev-
eryone he saw. Tremors, spasius and
convulsions followed one after the oth-
er iu rapid sacce-sion. The Roene, was
indeed, a most teriiole one.
All day the youth coutiuaod to strug-

gle. it required the strength of two

meu to keep him lrom doing vicleuce
to those trying to aid him. Finally
after a (struggle lasting fifteen hours,
the life string of the pretty hoy snap-
ped aud deatri relieved him trom his
iudescribable sufferings.

$33 to Pacific Coast ,

Tickets will be on sale from Chica-
go, via the Chicago, Union Pacific and
North Western Line, during the au-
tumn mouths at this low rate. Cor-
respondingly low rates from other
points. Daily and personally con-
ducted excursions in Pullman Tourist
sleepiug cars, through without change
to San Francisco, Los Angeles ami
Portland, only $7.00 for double berth.
Full particulars on application to W.
B. Kniskern, P. T. ft]., C. & N. W.
Ry., Chicago.

Fred Kirkendall for Governor.
The "Star-Independent" of Harris*

\u25a0burg ye<terd.iy printed the portrait of
Mayor Fred C. Kirkendall of Wilkes-
barre aud states that he is favorably
mentioned as a candidate for goveruor.

Mayor Kirkendall is owner of the
"Wilkesbarre Leader" and is Fon-iu-
law of our townsman,Goorge M. Gja -

hart. In launching his boom for gov-
eruor it is asserted th«t Mr. Kirkeud*
o|l is a personal friend ot Colonel
Guffey aud has the united backing of
the political leaders of Luzeruo, Lack-
awanna, Montour. Schuylkill and Le-
high Counties.

The popularity of Mr. Kirkendall
not only iu his own oouuty, but
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
makes the anuouiioeiuout of his boom
for sovernor important.

Mayor Kirkendall carried the strong

Republican oity of Wilkesbarre last
spring by a I emooratio majority of
nearly 2,500. He was elected trra uier

of Luzerne county when 2ft years ot
age aud afterwards became chairman
of his party. landing glorious victories
iu two successive campaign' 3. When
nominated for Mayor of Wilkesbarre
he was editor of the "Leader."

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman* work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Mouou Block. Chicuiro, 111.

Justice Dean Very 111,
ALTOONA. Pa., May 24.?Supreme

Court Jaatice John Dean is teriously
illat his Hollidaysburg home. Dr.
Cohu, a Philadelphia specialist, was
brought here on a special train iu rec-
ord-breaking time this moruiug to
treat him.

The May bulletiu of Commissioner
Warren's Pure Food Bunau shows
tines have been paid by defen lanf* in
793 ca«es for the nafe chiefly.of adi It-
erated blackberry lirau Iy, blackberry
wine, and blackberry cordials, nud it
fa a««orte<l t'at s'io,ooo his beeu c« 1*
lerte order the present administra-
tion of adulterated 1 qin r«.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper iu Moutour county.

The Standard Brand.
A LL good painters know that

" Lew-

Y is' " is the standard Pure White

Lead. Unless it is used on your work

you are not getting as much as you

might for money paid for painting.

SOI.D BY

Welllvcr Hardware Co. and J. N. Cole.

SCHREYEIt STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

Great White Sale M!
Summer Clearance

FECIAL PRICES on Ladies' and Children's Muslin Under-
wear, Wash Dress (roods, Table Linens and Napkins, hm-
broideries. Laces and Trimmings, combined with our usual

' Summer Clearance Sale, brings to each and every person a

money-saving opportunity greater than this store and any other store
iu Central Pennsylvania has ever offered.

Sale Begins Thursday, June 1
Selections will be better the first week than the second?-

come as early as you can.

Store Closes at 12 o'clock on Memorial Day.
Muslin Underwear

We could make price# even more startling than thene we told of last week if
we would tolerate coarse muslin, skimped sizes and poor quality trimmings. Our
kind is best quality material, full size made for comfort, and artistic trimmings
from the neat insertion in the cheaper ones to the elaborate laees in the l>est ones.

15c Corset Covers, 10c; 89c Corset Covers, 75c. Many styles trimmedjwith
val laces and embroideries at 50.?. Prettier and more costly laces on the 75c and
1.00 ones. Higher grades at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.50.

Night Gowns, 50. 75c, 1.00 in V shape, square or round neck, lace and em-
broidery trimmings; with higher grade trimmings, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50.

Long ami short skirts, 50, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, with lace and embroidery flounce.
In long skirts, for you want something unusually pretty, 89c, 1.00, 1.50, 1.75, 2.25,
2.75 to 0.00.

_

Chemise at 30, 50, 75c. Drawers, 25, 49, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 to 2.50. .Child
ren's Waists at 10, 15 and 25c.

Dress Trimmings at Half Price
Think of buying trimmings at just half price what you ordinarly pay, and

almost at the b- ginning of the season too. Appliques in cream, ecru, white, bla jk

aiid Persian .Movers in black, cream and white. White and cream Medallions,
Edgings and Insertions and fancy braids.

1.50 qualities for 75c. 05c qualities for 33c.
1.25 qualities for G3c. 50c qualities for 25c.
1.00 qualities for 50c. 40c qualities for 20c.
89c qualities or 45c. 35c qualities for 18c.
80c qualities for 40c. 25c qualities for 12Jc.
7ftc qualities for 38c. lOe qualities for sc.

1.50 Lace and Spangled Collars will l>e niiif.
1.00 Lace and Spangled Collars will IH> 50C.

90c Lace and Spangled Collars willbe 45c.
60c Lace and Spangled Collars willbe 25C.

40c Lace and Spangled Collars willbe 20c.

Save on Dress Goods Now
Yes, a third to a half off now during our June sale. The lightweight fab-

rics come right iu time for another summer gown. There are other weights for
fall and winter. To buy them now willbe big interest on the money invested.

? Colored Dress Goods
1,50 Zibilines, 1.10, in ol :ve green and navy blue. 1.10 Zibilines, 75c, pretty

shade of light groon.
1.10 Fancy Tweed. 05c, mixed shadings ingreen, white and red. 1.10 Fancy

Tweed, 75c. has two shades?brown mixed with white and burnt orange, 50 inches
wide. 85c Fancy Tweed.', 49c, green and white and gray and white.

60c Rain Proof. 39c, a navy plaid for skirts or coats.
_

1.50 Ktamine, 75c, cream white in knub effect. 1.25 Ktamine, 90c, blue and
white and tan and brown mixed, 85c Ktamine, 55c, fine quality in cream white.

(50c Garnet Voiles, 39c; 50c green Voilej, 37c.
Serges ami Henriettas for 25c a yard.

Black Dress Goods ?Big Values
And lilac'; is never out of style, besides every lady wants at least one good

black dress. Here's a chance to save as much as 50c on each yard.
1.50 Ktaniine, 1.00, 1.25 Ktauiine, 95c.
1.75 ltedford Cord, 1.35; 1.50 Bedford Cord, 1.15.
1.25 Corded Voiles, 00c; 1.25 Fancy Voiles, 05a
55c Henriettas, 33c; 50c Melrose, 37c.
1.25 Wool Canvas, 90c; 1.00 Wool Canvas, 65c.

Big Silk Bargains
Who couldn't afford a silk dress or at least a waist at such little prices?

Quality of the goods not sacrificed?only the price.
85c Taffetas at 69c inall colors.
50c Satins at 25c, choice lot of colors.
f»0o Foulards, 3tfc, a pretty blue with white dots.
WaiHt Patterns in plaids, and they are much wanted this season for waists.
1.10 qualities, special June sale price 60 and 75c.
Dress Patterns, blue and brown Pongees, black in bourette effect, others with

tinyflickering* and dots of white.
1.10 qualities, June sale price 75c. 1.00 qualities, June sale price 69c and 85c

White Wash-Coods for Dresses and Waists
Several extra white waists or a white wash-suit is always wanted. Now is

the chance when the prices are reduced.
75 and 50c Figured Swiss for June white sale 37£c.
25c Figured Swiss for June white sale 19c.
25c Plaids, Dimities for June white sale 15c.
10c checked Dimities for June white sale 7..c.

50c Linen Etamine for Jane white sale, 37c.
15c cotton Kbamine for June white sale, 10c.

Do not forget the prices on colored Lawns as told last week.
5c qualities willbe lUc yard. 10c qualities willbe 5c yard. 15c qualities will

be 10c yard.

Special in Music?10 Cents
The Fire Master, Last Days of Psmpeii, Fire Worshipers, Lovey Mary, these

at 10c on Saturday, usually 20c. Other latest music at 20c copy.

Stylish Shoes at Low Prices
A noticeable feature is the up-to-date styles together with lowest prices for

which good shoes can be sold.
Ladies' 2.00 Oxfords, 1.50, in ten blucher cut, large eyelets and wide lacers,

sizes 2A to 0.
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, all sizes, an extra fine quality at 2.00.
Ladies' Velour Calf and Patent Colt Oxfords in lace and blucher cut, latest

style toe, B to E widths, 3.00 and 2.00.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Patent and Tan Oxfords, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.
Men's Tan Seoes, °izes 6 to 11, at 1.26 and 1.50.

Summer Comforts in Furniture
Necessaries for fitting the porch and lawn when the temperature runs high.
Porch Rockers at 1.00, 1.80, 2 25, 8.50, 3.75.
Porch Chairs for 1.89 and .'{.75, Settees to match, 4.50 and 5.00.
Lawn and Porch Settees, 75, 98c, 1.15, large size 5ft. long. 1.50.
Lawn Swings, strongly built, nicely finished and painted, 6.00 and 6.50.
Ham boo Porch Screens, great sun protectors, (», 8 and 10 ft wide, 2£c a square

foot.
Line of Grass Mattings for porch use.

Look Out for Fly Time
Keep the flies out from the start and you will have comfort all summer. Our

prices are cheaper on doors and windows.
1.00 Screen Doors we sell for 79c; 75c Screen Doors we sell for 49c.

?
25c Window Screens we sell for 19c, 15c Window Screens we sell for 10c.

Refrigerators That Save Ice
It's not so much what the Refrigerator costs at first, but it's the expenditure

of ice that counts. We sell the Alaska and the Star. They consume the least pos-
sible amount of ice of any make.

Refrigerators, 6.50 to 25.00; Chests, 4.98 to 20.00.

Grocery Prices for Saturday, May 27, 1905
Lemons, 15c dozen; 9c half dozen.
10c Fancy Whole Grain Rice, 5c pound.

Several kinds of Flour, 50 lbs for 1.35 or 25 lbs for 69c.
25c pared Peaches evaporated. 17c lb.
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1.50, 10 lbs for 63c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTOI. Pi -- Elm 81

Exchange Piek-U|>s.

Isaac am! S. J. Dennin transacted
business at Turbotville last Thursday.

Landlord Houghton, Win. Kills, '
Jr., and I. L. Acor arc attending
court as jurymen at Danville this
week.

Edward Tigerts, of Watsontown,
visited James F. Ellis and wife Sun-
day.

Hiram Cotner and wife i ft-scd
through our burg Sunday.

A number of our town attended the
Welliver funeral at White Jlall on
Sunday.

Wm. Tanner is building the wall
for Hon. L. W. Welliver'# new

house.
Joseph Mohr is building an ad-

dition to bis house. Old Exchange
is improving.

We are in need of a good doctor at
this place.

We are glad to see Samuel Snyder,
Sr., out again, after being hurt in a
runaway several weeks ago.

Our supervisor, J. A. Ellis, is fix-
ing the roads in good shape.

Andrew Billiueyer, candidate for

county commissioner, of Liberty
township, was around looking up his
interests among his frieuds in An-
thony last week.

Alf bittler and wife spent Sunday
abroad.

Thos. Yerg and Rev. Miller, of
Washingtonville, passed through
town Sunday.

XX.

Way-Side Pick-Ups.

Miss Susie Watson, of Muncy, is
visiting friends and relatives at Ex-
change.

Miss Daisy Hartman, of Exchange
is working for Mrs. Roscoe Ellis of

Schuyler.
All are looking on tor the big show

at Williamsport on the 25th.
G. W. Watson is giving his barn

a coat of paint, which makes it look
very fine.

Clenians Wagner, of Exchange, is
building quite a bit of new fence on
his farm.

A carriage load of Muncy friends
called on G. B. Harris Friday after-
noon.

Harry Roup, of Turbotville, passed
through Comly Saturday.

John Yagle, of Exchange, au:l
Mildred Propst, of Comly, spent Fri-
day abroad.

Miss Pearl I'lotts, of Jerseytown,
spent last week with frieuds and rela-
tives at Comly.

A. P. Heintzelman, of near Tur-
botville, passed through Comly Satur-
day.

Well, Corkie, how does Charlie
like the Saturday Evening Post?

We still continue to K've The (ireat

American Farm Journal to all of oursub-

scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thlf
country most dangerous because so decep*
ZTiHI II OllVvS tive - Many sudden

deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
Pneumonia * hear!

1!'<&? L\X\ *al,urc or ap°p|e *y

JI\ r are °'len l^e resu "

~ 'A)\ yOi ofkidney disease. Ifl
'( I A p\\ kidney trouble is al-

\\l If \\\V* ii lowed to advance the
- poisoned

blood willattack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break 'down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a aerangemer*. of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may f^AT"have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both iiom« ofßvamp-Root,
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember the
name Swain p-1 toot , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, and the address, liinghamton, N. V., on
every bottle.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
(xecuted at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Are You Using Allen's Foot Ease?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot*
Ease, a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. A t all Druggists anil Shoe
Stores, 25c.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Pcnn'a Slate Highway Department,

llarrisburg, Pa., April 2;>, 1005.
Sealed proposals will l>e received by the

State Highway Department of Pennsyl-
vania, nnder the Act approved April 1r».
1903, for the construction of ;>,(>*<> feet of
road, extending from the tnvnship line
dividing Maluming and Valley Town-
ships to Mausdale, in Valley Township,
in the county of Montour. Plans and
'specifications can l>e seen at the office of
the County Commissioners. Danville,

j Penn'a, and at the office of the State
! Highway Department, nt llarrisburg,
Pa. Bidding blanks will be furnished
by the State Highway Department upon
request. Bids must be endorsed "PRO-
POSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
ROAD IN VALLEYTOWNSHIP, MON-
TOUR COUNTY," and received at the
office of tlie State Highway Department
not later than June 3rd, 1905.

C< M'N'l'Y C< >MMISSIONERS,
Danville, Pa.

PARKER'S

Cash Paid for Mining Stocks

What have you for sale? stale price per
share and how many shares for sale,

BY

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
43 Exchange Place, New York.

5-20-06

ADMIMSTKAI<)R*B NOTICE

John Murtz, late of Washinglonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said decedent have been grunted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
the said estate are required to make payment,
and those havingelaimsor demands against
the said estate will make known tlie same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ, Adm'r,
Washlngtonville, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'B NOTICE.

Mar// Rishe I late of Mahoning Township Mon-

tour County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
to I In-said estate are required to mukr pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
W M. KAST W KST, J AMES MOHKISON

Attorney. Adm'r,

NOTICE.

Estate of William R. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Letteis of adiniuistrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the nndercigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and" those having claims are notified to pre-
sent tnem properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

ADMINIST RATKIXNOTICE!

Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour ('u., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and tiiose having claims

are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MAlttiARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best Results Quaranteea J
Address,

Michael Breckblli,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

WANTED?Quickly, few persona to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,

$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPKRINTRNDENT THAVKL-
KKS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

ANOPT. WINDMILLANO
30 FT. TOW CM COM*

PLCTC FOR 030. THIO
I? A

MFZ. row 100 OUTFIT® TOINTRODUCEOUR
INTRODUCEOUR MILUi

\2IIN ?'* VTATK ANO
100 OUTfITAIO THK

I LIMIT. AENO DRAFT
\u25a0 n * OR MONET ORDER.

' ftOC MILLANDTOWER MADS
BOM or acAT OALVANIZEO

WRITE FOR ILLUATRATEOCATALOOUO.

At THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
JFFI ANDERSON., IND.

XOI ORDER QUICK,BCFORE TOO LATFC

Pottsqrove Items.
Grain ami grass are growing nicely.
The farmeis are nearly all done

planting corn.

J. P. Bower spent Sunday with
his parents in Mooresburg.

The baud will hold a festival on
the Academy lawn Saturday evening,
June .'{rd.

J. S. Montgomery left Tuesday for
Philadelphia, where he expects to
spend a few days.

Bart Robinson has put a new walk
in front of his property. It presents
quite a neat appearance.

Wm. Pinkie, miller for the Potts-

grove MillingCo., purchased a fine
driving horse on Monday.

Why not start a ball team ? There
are a number of young men in our

town who would make excellent ball
players, and the exercise and attrac-
tion would add health anil new life
to our little towu.

Leemau, the 7-year-old sou of C. J.
Rummage, while playing on a pile of

prop timber near the station, had the
misfortune to suffer the fracture of
his leg near the hip, caused by the
rolling of one of the props upon the
unfortunate boy's limb.

White Hall.

Mrs. Weldon Ritter, of Huglies-
ville, spent last week with her parents
here.

Miss Mary Dildine is visiting her
sister in Hughesville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson, Mr."
and Mrs. Ed. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Hurly Run van took dinner at
Win. Derr's on Sunday.

John Welliver, an old and respect-
ed citizen of this place, was burried
Sunday. Services were conducted bv
Rev. Muuro in the Brick church, and
interrment took place in the White
Hall cemetery.

The telephone line is being pushed
as fast as possible. It is thought that
iu ten days the wires may be in use
through here.

Geo. Hill transacted business in
Watsontown one (lav last week.

Jacob Kreamer has his new saw

mill about ready for business.
Crops look very hue in this section

of the country.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR PAMILYfare?

IP YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L.n FOUSE, Presldeat Chartered ISIS

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL AQT '
225 East Fourth St., - BERWICK, PA.

Apply for Agent'* Contract.


